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PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME VIL. 0F TIE CANADIAN INDEPE.LDEIItT.

Thc "INDEVENDENT" lîaving- »pissed ilin inost critical period of its existence as
a denoniîational magazine, and secured the confidence and affection of tic
churches, but few remarks are needed by wny of prospectus for the next volume.

Tlirougliout the vicissitudes and changes incident to the early years of such a
Periodical, it lias enjoyed largely the services of bretlîren able to wield the pcn;
and while denominational points and plans have been discussed, the 0anadian
lndéendent lias ever shown itself a lover of good men of every church, Who were
seen contending for the faith, and laîbouring for the salvation of souls. The spirit
breathed, end the objecta so adnîirably set forth in the prospectus to Vol. V. have
been steadily pursued ; and many cordial tebtimonies have been received as to the
high esteeni in wvliclî it continues to be lîeld.

The arrangements with respect to the business of the magazine have as tliey
believe given general satisfaction ; and the Proprietors take this opportunity of
testifying to the obligations under wliich the subseribers and themselves have been
laid to tlîeir agent Mr. A. Christie, Who lins successfially carried theni out at a
great expenditure of time and labour.

The receipts for the volume just completed have not as yet equalled tlîe expen-
dituye, but the Proprieturs having tonfidene that their friends, and supporters wiUl
enable theni eventually to discliarge every obligation, have determined to assume
the responsibility of a new volume.

Volume VIL. will be c.)iiiienced on the lst July, and under the saine Editorial
management wvhich during the two years past lias been deservedly acceptable.
It is proposed to use a larger tyrpe, iiiaking the magazine more pleasant to read,
as well as more attractive in appearance. Two new departments will be intro-
duced ; the first relating to Sabbath Sehools ; and the second to such matters as
arise in the practical administration of our Churches. With mucli pleasure, the
proprietors also announce, that tlirough tli3 liberality of a gentleman in Montreal,
-Mr,. W. Notman, an Artist whose Stereoscepie Views have been admired by
thousands, a beautiful Photographie Portrait of anotlier of the father-3 of Con.
gregationalism, ia Canada, the Rev. Hlenry Wilkes, D. D., the Pastor of Zion
Church, Montreal, will be presented to the subscribers, with the January number.

The Proprietors now, with ail confidence, eommend this enterprize to the hearty
prompt and unremitting efforts of its friends. It ia a 'work in which the pastors


